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4045 Rosedale Road, Chidlow, WA 6556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Jo Hallam

0409847102

https://realsearch.com.au/4045-rosedale-road-chidlow-wa-6556
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-hallam-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-plus-chidlow-2


From $1,150,000

Just minutes from beautiful Lake Leschenaultia, is this amazing property with so much to offer. The home was built in

2010 from solid Jarrah weather boards with steel and jarrah frame. The elevated position gives views of bushland and

pasture across the valley. Lovely wide verandahs to sit and take in the view. If you enjoy tinkering in the shed - this is the

shed for you!!, huge area for parking plenty of vehicles, mezzanine floor, plumbing, kitchenette and more. Five acres of

mostly pasture.The stunning home has beautiful polished wood flooring, feature ceilings, quality tiles and fixtures and

fittings, Tasmanian oak kitchen, solar panels  and many other lovely features.A large open plan kitchen dining and family

areas form the hub of the home and have windows looking over the view and into the back garden.Separate formal lounge

and formal dining area are to one side of the living area and the large master bedroom suite is accessed off this room.  The

master bedroom has views over the property, a walk-in robe and modern en-suite. At the other side of the home you will

find three more generous bedrooms, a well fitted laundry and separate toilet and a modern bathroom.  Split system air

conditioning, ceiling fans and cosy log fire for your year round comfort. The workmanship is all to a high standard.Outside

to the rear of the property is a privately located one bedroom granny flat, perfect for guests or extended family. To the

rear of the home  is a tidy back garden area, enclosed orchard/vegie area and aviary or chook pen. The property has car

ports for at least 4 cars. There is plenty of room for a couple of horses and a container to use for feed and tack.All in all

there is a lot to see here, make your appointment with Joanna today on 0409 847 102.Majestic Jarrah W/B and Steel 4x2

Queenslander2 Large Living areas          Solar Panels, Huge shed 1x1 Privately located Granny flatQuality fittings, feature

ceilingsCar ports for at least 4 carsA few minutes drive from Lake Leschenaultia 


